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N:um'QerandaI;t1ount of callsinartears: Nil. . . I STATEMENT OF T. HE. AFFAIRf:? ·OF:A ... COMPANY. 
Number oisha,res'f~rf~jted : .Nil. - . 
N~ll1ber .,0f.foI1eited shares' sold, and, woney received fo1' Nam~ of co~pany: Mah.akipawa Goldfields~ Ltd~ . 

'same: Nil. When.for:med, and.dateof registration: 12th October, 1923, 
Number ofshareh.olders a.t time of registrat!pn of company: 7. Whether in active operation 'or not :. In active operatio:p.. 
;Present number o£.shar:eholders :.2.77. I' Where business is conducted, and name of -Secretary: 178 
Number of men employed by company: None. Manchester Street, Christch.urch; Jas. Hutchins. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced since last • Nom~al capi~al: £40,000, being 800,000 shares at Is. each. 
; statement., ;NiL '. ' Amount of capital subscribed: £37,479 9a., including shares 

'rotal quantity- and, vall]e produceq. since fegistration: Nil. allqtted for otherth.a1t qash. 
-Amount expended in connection with carrying on operations Amount of capital actually paid up in cash (including £6,269 

since last statement: £33 18s. 7d. , , 3s. 10d., sharesso14 at premium),: £28,445 lOs. lOd. 
Total expenditure since registration: £2,851 8s.2d. Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount 
TPtaJ amountQf dividends declared: Nil; , of cash received for same (if any), not including shares 
Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. . sold at premium: £16,200. ' .', 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. II Paid-up v,a;hl,e of s.cr.ip given to shareholde:rs on. . which no . 
.(\.mount of cash in bank: 4s. 7d. cash has been paid: £l5,303 2s. '.' 
Amount of cash in hand: Nil. Number of sharew into which capital is divided: 800,000. 
Amount of debts directly due to company: Nil. Number of shares allotted: 749,589. . 
Amount of debts considered gOQd: Nil. Amount paid per share: Is., Is. 2·45d., Is. 6d., 3s., 3s. 4d., 
Amount of contingent liabilities of 'Company (if {tny}: £320. ~s. 6d.., and 5s,; all over Is. being premium issue. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £155. Amount called up per share: Is~~ fully called. 

Number and amount of calls in arrears: Nil. 
I, Raymond Stanley Holm Biss, of AuckIa'ud, Secretary of Number: of shares forfeited:' Nil.' , 

the Golden Gorge Mining Company (Limited), do solemnly Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for 
and sincerely declare that this is a complete and true • state- same: Nil. 
mentof the affairs of the said company at the present date; Number of shareholders at time of registration of company: 
and I make this solemn declaration believing the s&me to be' llO. ._ 
true, and by virtue of the Justices of the Peace Act, 1927. ( Present number of shareholders: 908. " 

R. S. H. BISS. Number of,lt,I~n:employed by company: 18. 

Declared ~t Auckland this 25th day of January, 1929; 
before me-L. W.Jacka, a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of 
New Zealand. 124 

Amount(expended ip connection with carrying on operations 
since last statement : .. £12,862 14s. 3d. 

Total expenditure since registration:~ £26~015 123. 4d. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced since last 

statement: 70 oz,gold---,-say. £250. . 

STATEMENT OF THE 'AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. Total quantity and value produced since registration: 70 oz. 
gold-,say, £250. 

Name of company: The Undaunted Dredging and Mining Total amount of dividends declared: Nil. 
Co., Ltd. Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 

When formed, and date of registration: 23rd June, 1927. Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Whether ~ acti~e operation or not: In active operation. I -4mount of cash in bank: £2,99623. Id. 
Where busrness IS conducted, and name of Secretary: A.M.P. I Amount of cash in hand: Nil. 
, Buildings, .Princes Street, Dunedin; T. H. Thompson. ! Amount ofdeb~R directly due to company: £1,500 deposit, 
Nominal capital: £8,000. Marlborough Power Board. ' '.' 
Amount ·of capital subscribed: £5,500. Amount of debts f?cnsidercd good ': £1,500 deposit, Marl-
~mount of capital actually paid up in cash: £5,495. b(}reugh~P0wer~Boal'd·,as per agreement. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders and amount of Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if an:v): Nil. 

cash reQeived for same: Scrip not yet issued for contribut- Amount of debts owing by company: Debentures, £1,800. 
ing shares (5,500). 

Paid-up value of scrip giyen to shareholders on which no cash 
has been paid: Scrip pot yet issued for 2,500 shares allotted 
vendors. 

Number of shares into which capital is divided: 8,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 8,000. 
Amount paid per 'share: £1. 
AIp.ount called up per share :£1. 

I, James Hutchins, of Christchurch, the Secretary for 
the Mahakipawa Goldfields (Limited), do solemnly and 
:;incerely declare that this is a true and complete stapement 
of the affairs of the said company at the 31st December, 1928; 
and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing 
the same· to be true, and by virtue of the Justices of the 
Peace Act, 1908. 

JAS. HUTCHINS. Number and amount of calls in arrears·: 2 calls, £5. 
Number of shares f~rfeited:Nil. 
Number of forfel'ted shares sold, and. y . d for Declltred at Christchurch, this 24th day of January, I!): 9, 
, same: Nil. . 

monereCeIve before me-H . .rr .. Whitingham, J.P. 133 

Number of shareholders at time of registration: 34. I 
Present number of shareholders: 44.' ========================= 
Number of men employed by the company: Highest number, I 

. 10; .lowest, 3 ; present number, 2 •.. '. , II" .. :. . . 'NOW READY." 
Quantity and value of gold produced since last statem~nt: , 

23 oz. 7dwt. ~9 gr.; value, £86 14s. 9d. . ' '. 
~. oi{al. quan.t ity a.nd value. ,produ. ce .. d. S'ince:registration: 23 0 21'1. R O.Y ALT Y iN . N,KW.; " ,'Z E,A LAND. 
, 7 dwt. 19 gr.; value, £86 14:s. 9d .. ; . . 
-Am,ount expended in connection with carrying .on operations I SPECIAL: PiCTORiAL SOUVENrR. 

srnce last statement: £2,726 8s. 1d. I 
Tot. alexpenditure '. since registration: £6,032 17s. 3d. (ex- . .. j " . 

eluding vendor~' shares, £2,5QO). . ., Price 2s. 6d. Postage 6d. 
Total amoun. t of diVide. nds declared: Nil. f! 
rotal amount of dividends paid: Nil. ------------,-~-,---------:-------
Amount of cash in bank: Nil . 
.Amount of cash in hand: 9s. 3d. [ 
Amount of debts directiy due to company :£19 16s. 5d. ! 
Amount of debts considered good·: £19 16s. 5d. I 
Amount of contingent liabilities: Nil. , T H'E 
Amount of debts owing by the company: £496 .2s. ·ld. 

I, Thomas Henry T.hompson, of Dunedin, the Secretary 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

BUTTER~LIES AND MOTHS OF 
NEW ,ZEALAND. 

of the Undaunted Dredging and Mining Company (Limited), By G;. V. HUDSON, F.E.S., F.N.Z. INST. 
do solemlyand sincerely declare that this, is a true and 'I 
complete statement of the affairs of the said company at the 
31st ,Dec~mber, 1~28~ and I make this ~olemn declar~tion Comprising 450 pages including letterpress index and 62 
conSCIentIOusly behevmg the same to, be true, and by VIrtue plates Bouridfu half-~oITocco. " 
of the Justices of the Peace Act, 1908. . 

. T.· It. THOMPSON: \~1'ice;:pO 10s •. per volume. Postage, Is. 8d. extra. 

Deciared at Dumdin, thi}3 2Sthdayof Jl:l-n;uary, 1929, Apply- " . 
before me-Ernest A. N. Roseveare, J.P. 132 GOVERNMENT PRINTER, WELL~gTON. 


